
of plants and wet ground around plants such as 10010-,"-
~, ,~~, .. e99plgn)s, and ~_Ion\ for ,utworI!' 
contro~_ Repeat In 7 to 10 days until pests ore control
led. Dr") not use on peas and beans after pods begin 

to form Do not use on tomatoes, peppers, or egg· 
plants, after fru,; begins to form, nor on Spring or 

green onions. 

Caution: Harmfu! if swallowed Contact with skin (on 
couse toxic symptoms. Avoid breothlr"1g spray mist and 
skin contact. in case of conlact 'Nlth skin, wash w:th 
soap and water. Do not contaminate feed and food

stuffs. Ha'mful if swa!lowed. Keep out of reach of 
ch;ldren Keep children and pets off of treated area 
until treated areas are well watered and completely 
dried. Do not apply on food crops 30 days before har

vest_ Do not spray on animals or humans. 

CAUTION: 
This product IS toxic to fish and wildlife. Keep out 

of lakes, ponds or streoms. Birds feeding on treated 

areas may be harmed. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Technical Chlordane" 

Petroleum Di sli "ales 

74.0% 
17.0% 

INERT INGREDIENTS 9.0~/o 
·Equivalenl to 44.4 % Octachloro-4, 7-methanotetrohy

droindane and 29_6% related compound~. 
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DIRECTIONS: Read [nttre label Use stllctl) in accord

ance with label directions and cautions. 
Regular Mixture: Use 1 Tablespoonful to 1'/1 gallons 

water; or 4 Tablespoons 12 azl to 6 gallons; or 8 oz 

('/2 pi:1t) to 24 go lions water. 

An's: To control cut ants, red onls and other ants 

appearing in ~~n~." and alleys, pour' quant"ie~ of reg
ular mixture Into- undergroul --j tunnels and soturate 
surface of coionles With regulal mixture IOta 30 

gallons for cui ants, 1 or more gallons for red onts 

ond others 

lawns: To control ants, chiageLs, SQd _ webworms or 
~~- moths, . earwigs, fa"-_a~myworms, mole (rtcke's, 

~corpians, _ticks" fleas, sow bugs (pdl bugs), wet grass 
thoroughly with regular mixture at rate of 1 gallon per 
100 square feet. Water lawn before treatrr.ent and do 
not water for several days thereafter_ Repeal when 

necessary. To control white grubs, lown termites, and 
cutworms, wet grass thoroughly wiih regular mixture 

at rate of 2 gallons per 100 square feet and water lown 
immediately after treatment. One application is usually 

sufficient. 

Vegetables and Flower Garden Pests: r:or gardens. 

spray plants thoroughly with regular mixture to control 

pepper weevils on .ee~p_e~~; .P_~£1 w~~vils on 'peos ond 
~~; ~arlding beetles on young tomatoes; grasshop 

... •• ~. ~ •• J Itt 

pen, flea beetles, cucumber beetlc~, ·:.cy or Ju 'Ie 
beetles - general fe~~rs on most flowers Spray bose ..... --~ 
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